2-Bromo- and 16-bromo-estrogens and related compounds: potential inhibitors for both estradiol 2- and 16 alpha-hydroxylases in rat liver microsomes.
Kinetic studies of inhibition of estradiol 2- and 16 alpha-hydroxylase activities in male rat liver microsomes with 2-bromoestrogens, 4-bromo-estrone (4-BrE1), 16 alpha- and 16 beta-bromoestrones and 16 beta-acetylthioestrone (16-AcSE1) were carried out. 2-Bromoestrogens and 4-BrE1 nonspecifically blocked the two enzyme activities in a competitive manner, and 2-bromo-estradiol (2-BrE2) was the most potent inhibitor for the two hydroxylases among the 2- and 4-bromo steroids. Kinetic data, the apparent Ki's for the inhibitors and the apparent Km's for the substrate E2 in the assay, demonstrate that the A-ring bromo steroids are potent inhibitors for the two enzymes (Ki/Km ranging from 0.28 to 0.48 for the 2-hydroxylation and ranging from 0.26 to 0.49 for the 16 alpha-hydroxylation). In contrast, 16-bromoestrones and 16-AcSE1 non-competitively inhibited the 2-hydroxylation (Ki = ca. 70 microM) while the other was competitively blocked by them (Ki/Km ranging from 0.24 to 0.30). These 16-substituted steroids were very potent inhibitors for the 16 alpha-hydroxylase rather than the 2-hydroxylase and preferentially blocked the former.